July 13, 2020
The Honorable Sonny Perdue
Secretary of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Jamie L. Whitten Federal Building
1400 Independence Avenue S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20250
Re: Guidance Clarifying that Local Wellness Policy Rules Apply to Digital Food and Beverage
Marketing on School-Issued Devices
Dear Secretary Purdue:
The undersigned request that the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food and Nutrition
Service issue guidance clarifying that local wellness policy regulations1 apply to food and
beverage marketing (hereinafter “food marketing”) on school-issued digital devices,
applications, and platforms that students are regularly required to use for schoolwork. Guidance
would encourage school districts to configure digital devices in a manner that reduces students’
exposure to unhealthy food marketing and to develop “white lists” of approved digital resources
that are free of such marketing.
We represent academic, public health, education, and advocacy organizations working to
improve school environments, in this case by reducing food marketing to children and
adolescents. With schools across the country closed in response to COVID-19, educational
websites, platforms, and applications have become a daily part of students’ lives. Educational
websites are among the top websites that market food and beverages to children and adolescents;
sugary cereal, sweet and salty snacks, fast food, and sugary drinks advertisements commonly
appear on these sites.2,3,4,5
Prompted by parents’ concerns, we recently reviewed popular educational platforms including
platforms to which schools direct students. We believe that through digital learning, students
have been exposed to unprecedented levels of food marketing for products that would be
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prohibited in physical classrooms. Given school districts’ plans to extend virtual learning next
school year, student exposure to unhealthy food marketing is likely to continue.
At a time when childhood food insecurity has increased five-fold,6 and millions of low-income
students are unable to easily access school meals, unhealthy food marketing on digital learning
devices is especially egregious. Such advertisements can trigger cravings, exacerbating students’
anxiety about future meals and undermining their families’ best efforts to eat healthfully.
Reducing students’ exposure to online food marketing, especially targeted marketing for lowincome students and students of color, is a core priority of our organizations and a necessary step
to reduce high rates of diet-related disease that have their roots in childhood.
I.

Food Marketing Puts Children’s and Adolescents’ Health at Risk

Childhood obesity is at an all-time high in the United States.7 More than one-third of children are
overweight or have obesity.8 American children’s and adolescents’ diets are too high in calories;
red, processed meats; full-fat dairy products; refined grains; sugary desserts; and sugar
sweetened beverages, and too low in fruits, vegetables, and whole grains.9 Food marketing is a
key reason children’s diets are out of line with dietary recommendations, as advertising plays a
key role in children’s health and dietary choices.
The food and beverage industries spend close to $2 billion each year promoting products to
children and adolescents,10 90% of which are high in sugars, sodium, and fat.11 Children are
unable to fully grasp the persuasive intent of advertising.12,13 Marketing affects children’s food
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and beverages choices, purchases, diets, and ultimately, health.14,15,16,17 According to the National
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (previously the Institute of Medicine), “food
and beverage marketing practices geared to children and youth are out of balance with healthful
diets and contribute to an environment that puts their health at risk.”18
For children and adolescents of color, the health risks of food marketing are even higher than for
the general public. Food and beverage companies aggressively target Black and Latinx youth on
television19 and through social media.20,21 Compared to their white peers, Black and Latinx youth
are more likely to see advertisements for fast food, candy, sugary drinks, and unhealthy snacks.22
Targeted marketing can exacerbate existing health disparities that affect communities of color, as
repeated exposure can shape preferences for unhealthy food and beverages.23
Children’s and adolescents’ environments are cluttered with advertisements for unhealthy food
and beverages. They cannot avoid food marketing at stores, restaurants, and movie theaters and
through print, radio, contests, events, and sponsorships. In recent years, digital food marketing
has become an increasingly popular method to influence children and adolescents. A recent study
found that 70% of adolescents like, share, or follow food and beverage brands on social media,
and 35% engage with more than five food and beverage brands.24
Engagement may be high because marketers have increasingly sophisticated digital tactics to
reach children and adolescents—tactics against which schools are not adequately prepared to
defend. Geolocation data and targeted marketing technologies, including geofencing, enable
marketers to follow students wherever they go—to playgrounds, parks, and other places where
they spend time. Marketers can collect data from mobile phones and other devices that provide
“location intelligence” on students and then pair that data with cross-platform capabilities to
make a digital device that otherwise would be protected from tracking, such as a school-issued
laptop, one more place to target children. And when students move between privacy-protected
14
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educational sites and general-use sites, advertisers have the ability to collect data and sync
cookies to other devices students use.25
As proposed federal legislation illustrates, young people today grow up in a powerful and largely
unregulated, data-driven digital marketing environment.26 Through cross-device identifiers,
geolocation tracking, real-time analytics, and personalization27,28—techniques that food and
beverage companies use—children and teens are exposed to marketing messages that are
microtargeted, ubiquitous and trigger additional impulse purchases.
The places where children and adolescents learn should be safe havens from marketing
distractions. During their school years, students should be developing healthy, life-long
behaviors and critical thinking skills. School-sanctioned food marketing undermines students’
development and conflicts with class food and nutrition education. Unhealthy food marketing
influences students’ choices in the cafeteria and at home, eroding parents’ ability to act as
nutrition gatekeepers. Food advertising harms learning and health which is why, by law,
educational environments are supposed to be free from unhealthy food marketing.
II.

USDA’s Local Wellness Policy Limits on Food Marketing Are Designed to
Protect Students’ Health

To “prevent and reduce childhood obesity,” regulations require school districts to develop
policies that limit student exposure to the least healthy food and beverage advertisements.29
These regulations permit marketing only for food and beverages that meet Smart Snacks
standards, the standards for foods and beverages sold outside the school meal programs.30
Underpinning these regulations is the understanding that if a product’s nutritional quality is so
poor that USDA does not allow companies to sell it in schools, the agency should also not allow
them to market the product.
Local wellness policy restrictions on unhealthy food marketing apply “on the school campus
during the school day.”31 The final rule makes clear that campus restrictions on unhealthy food
marketing extend to “areas of the school campus that are owned or leased by the school and used
at any time for school-related activities” such as posters, menu boards, and trash cans.32 School-
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issued digital devices, used during normal school hours, are school property, and so privy to
local wellness policy restrictions on food marketing.
Reducing food marketing on physical school property is challenging enough, but limiting food
marketing on digital devices is even harder. Individual school districts need additional help; they
need guidance to address rapidly evolving tactics of tech industry titans on school-owned
devices, platforms, applications, and websites that teachers require students to visit to complete
schoolwork.
III.

Educational Platforms, Websites, and Applications Have Become a Daily Part of
Students’ Lives, Increasing Potential Exposure to Unhealthy Food Marketing

With schools closed in response to COVID-19, educational platforms, websites, and applications
have become a daily part of students’ lives. Homes have replaced school buildings, and tablets
and computers have replaced classrooms. Teachers and families have come to depend on online
learning platforms and applications,33 many of which include marketing for food and beverages.
While classroom restrictions on marketing have increased since USDA implemented the “Smart
Snacks” rule, advertisers have moved school-based food marketing online where it is largely
unregulated.34
This year, and likely next, some 51 million students across the country will engage in distance
learning from home.35 To extend the school campus to children’s and adolescents’ homes, school
districts have rushed to procure additional digital devices. In March, New York City’s
Department of Education purchased 300,000 new iPads. Los Angeles acquired 150,000 laptops,
and Chicago is in the process of securing 37,000 new devices.36 Many of these are devices that
districts distributed to their lowest-income students,37 the same students who are at higher risk for
obesity and overweight, 38 food insecurity,39 and targeted marketing.40
Students are spending significantly more of their learning time online, and because more parents
and caregivers are now home with their children, they have greater insight into their children’s
digital experiences. Parents and caregivers shared examples of food marketing children viewed
on sites visited under the direction of their schools and teachers. In a particularly telling example,
33
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an advertisement for Kellogg’s Honey Nut Frosted Flakes, a product that does not meet
competitive food standards, appeared next to a web story “about a young boy learning to brush
his teeth” called Henry and the Sugar Bugs.41 (See Figure 1). Advertisements like the Honey Nut
Frosted Flakes disrupt positive learning experiences and can undermine educational messages.
Figure 1: Unhealthy Food Advertisements on Popular Educational Platforms Can Disrupt Positive Learning
Experiences

ABCya.com, the platform where the Honey Nut Frosted Flakes advertisement appeared, allows
paying users to avoid advertisements. Of the 551 children’s educational websites we reviewed,
approximately 60% have advertisements or unclear policies around advertising, including
unclear behavioral and contextual advertising policies.42
The cost of educational subscriptions can be prohibitive for lower-income families and for
families struggling financially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Ultimately, tiered payment
structures like ABCya’s can create inequitable learning environments and exacerbate racial,
ethnic, and socioeconomic disparities in child-directed food marketing and health.
The food and beverage industry has acknowledged that across the board, advertising on
educational platforms during COVID-19 is unacceptable. Several of the signatories of this letter
reached out to the three major food companies advertising on ABCya.com and to the Children’s
Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative (CFBAI) in lMay 2020 with our concerns. Kellogg’s,
McDonald’s, and Kraft Heinz agreed to remove advertisements from ABCya.com. McDonald’s
pledged to pull upcoming Happy Meal campaigns on similar websites, and Kraft Heinz promised
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not to advertise on similar sites for the remainder of 2020. Following the companies’ pledges,
CFBAI responded by recognizing:
“the extraordinary circumstances caused by COVID-19, including school closures and
the widespread adoption of online learning…We shared CSPI’s concerns regarding this
issue with the other participants and, in light of the unusual situation we find ourselves in,
informally asked them to consider avoiding advertising, for the rest of 2020, on
abcya.com and a list of similar-looking sites that we provided to the group. The group
responded positively and the companies are taking steps to meet this request
expeditiously.”43
Pausing food marketing on educational platforms is a notable step for these companies and
CFBAI, and we applaud them for recognizing the problematic nature of this marketing during
the public health crisis. But school districts need more than a temporary promise from the select
companies that are voluntary CFBAI members—they need clear, comprehensive, and sustained
action from USDA.
IV.

USDA Should Clarify in Guidance that Food Marketing Restrictions Extend to
Advertisements on School Issued Devices

The current public health crisis has created a problem that demands immediate action. We urge
USDA to issue guidance clarifying that local wellness policy regulations apply to food marketing
on school-issued digital devices, applications, and platforms that students are regularly required
to use for schoolwork, including those on which schools give students usernames and passwords.
Such guidance would help school districts comply with existing regulations.
Local wellness policy restrictions for unhealthy food marketing apply “on the school campus
during the school day.”44 How USDA defines “school campus” and “school day” means that,
during times of distance learning, school districts have an obligation to restrict unhealthy food
marketing on school-issued digital devices. The agency defines “school day” as “the period from
the midnight before, to 30 minutes after the end of the official school day”45 and “school
campus” as “all areas of the property under the jurisdiction of the school that are accessible to
students during the school day.”46 School-issued digital devices, used during normal school
hours, are property under the jurisdiction of the school, and so should fall under the umbrella of
local wellness policy restrictions on food marketing.
The final rule makes clear that the campus restrictions on unhealthy food marketing are to be
interpreted broadly. The agency includes a non-exhaustive list of “areas of the school campus
that are owned or leased by the school and used at any time for school-related activities” such as
buses, scoreboards, coolers, and parking lots.47
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USDA has noted the exceptions to food marketing restrictions in the final rule and subsequent
guidance and made no exceptions for digital devices. In April 2017 guidance, USDA explained,
“The marketing restrictions do not apply to materials used for educational purposes in the
classroom, such as teachers’ use of advertisements as an education tool; or when implementing a
health or nutrition education curriculum that favors the consumption of some foods over
others.”48 Absent their use as a teaching tool, unhealthy food and beverage advertisements—
including those on the websites—are prohibited on school campuses.
Additional guidance could equip school districts with the tools to tackle digital food marketing.
The 2012 proposed rule was notably silent on digital food marketing.49 The 2016 final rule only
mentioned advertising on “Web sites” a single time (referenced in the paragraph above), though
commenters had urged USDA to further clarify how the food marketing provisions would apply
to materials developed for academic settings.50
Research on school districts’ digital food marketing policies and practices reflects districts’
resulting confusion. Despite the prohibition on unhealthy food and beverage marketing, many
districts’ policies do not include language directly dealing with food or digital marketing. Since
2018, more than 1,100 written school district policies have been coded in WellSAT 3.0., a
nationally recognized tool that allows districts to compare their own policies to best practices. Of
the policies submitted, only two-thirds (68%) have language that explicitly restricts food
marketing on school campuses to items that meet USDA Smart Snacks standards, and just onethird specifically address marketing through electronic educational materials.51
Another study of a national sample of middle schools found that schools fail to effectively
protect their students from digital food marketing.52 Nearly 97% of middle schools across the
country lack a food or beverage marketing policy that extends to the digital realm. More than
half do not block advertisements on school-owned devices. And 59% enable location tracking,
potentially allowing marketers to geo-locate children and target advertisements accordingly.
Lack of clarity at the federal level impacts the district, school, and, ultimately classroom,
resulting not only in student exposure to unhealthy food marketing, but also potential breaches of
privacy.
V.

Conclusion

The current public health crisis has highlighted the important role that schools play in students’
diets and in food security. Some academics have argued that school closures “may exacerbate
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the epidemic of childhood obesity and increase disparities in obesity risk.”53 Increased use of
digital platforms and applications may further compromise students’ diets and health now and in
the future.
With guidance on food marketing restrictions, USDA has an opportunity to mitigate some of the
longer-term effects of school closures on student health. USDA can help ensure that even in this
time of distance learning, schools are able to promote healthy, life-long behaviors. USDA
guidance should not only clarify that food marketing provisions in local wellness policy rules
must extend to school-issued digital devices, but also provide practical guidelines to help school
districts, food and beverage companies, and educational platforms comply with the local
wellness policy rules. Such guidance would help school districts address the rapidly evolving
tactics of the tech industry, strengthen their local wellness policies, and protect students from
unhealthy food marketing on digital devices in the future.
In addition to issuing guidance, USDA should collaborate with the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) and Department of Education to investigate digital food marketing practices in schools
and on school-sanctioned educational platforms. FTC has the authority to investigate food
marketing practices aimed at children and adolescents, but has not done so since the 2016 local
wellness policy rule went into effect. Such an investigation could inform stronger food marketing
regulations for schools.
With schools closed, the distinction between what were once school-based safeguards and
safeguards for other environments in which children learn is blurred. USDA must protect
students and enforce its own local wellness policy regulations by issuing guidance on digital
food marketing. We look forward to supporting USDA’s efforts to address digital food
marketing, as well as the agency’s efforts to support healthy eating for children and adolescents
across the country.
Sincerely,
Action for Healthy Kids
Alliance for a Healthier Generation
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